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Let us show you what we can do for you
in fine shoes, pumps, shirts, neckwear, gar-
ters, hats, caps, gloves, etc.

"

HOUGHTOH. ED HAAS & CO. CALUMET.

Nobby Clothiers and Outfitters.

The Eagle Drug Store

Has just received a complete itock of the bent brands ot navy toilet soaps on

the market. They also keep a floe line of perfume. Call and look over the large

assortment.

Compounded:- ---:Perseriptions -:-
-

With extra care and the moat reasonable prices charged for them.

CLEMO & MITCHELL.
- Red Jacket.Fifth Street, -

IMS EIC0R1NS TO TIE OLD CODHTRY

From Calumet to
Stearsge

England. Ireland and Hcotland f M

Uermany, Franc, Holland and Belgium

Second Cabin

Norway, tjweden ana wnmari
To Italian Points !) )'!
To Finnish Points ; J

Jl 00To African Point
Five per cent reduction on Second Cabin round trip.

OATES, Ticket Agent.

5l 50

A f rpmnnnt. to be made ud in men's pant to Your meagre for f.l.r.O We

make them rltat here. Several remnants for boys' suit- - at f l ou; troou com.

OATES, The Tailor,
HaTMaps ol Africa, England and other countries tree on application.

. . Barrette Tailoring Co.

Special Sale on $6 and $7 Pants.

Suits and Overcoats $ 1 8 and upwards.

Special attention given to repairing uniforms

You
Burn Money

Try our

New
Era Radiator

for heating the..
FRANK B.LYON

You Want to Build a House?

If So, Soo

BAJARI & ULSETH,

Lumbor. Moulding.
and

I..,Wxttll.tb.lnmua.H.'",,f"',
Yard at Foot of Portland Street

Charles Dawes of Evanston May

lMtOMtSKST IX PAKTY COUNCILS.

New Yonk Political Leader. Scent to Think
It I Practically Settled That Cornell"
N. lsii-t- Will lis Secretary of the Treasury-

-The Itemilt of the factional right
iu Iteleware May Cot On Itepubllcau
Elector Political Pointer.
Washington. Nov. 9. It Is authori-

tatively stated that Illinois Is to have
a place In McKlnley's cabinet. The
lllinolsan chosen to receive that honor
Is not positively known, but ho will
come from Chicago. It depends much
on F.dltor Kohlsaat. If he will take
It. he will be chosen. If he declines.
Robert Lincoln will, it Is asserted, be
offered his old place In the war depart-
ment. If Lincoln, too, on account of
his profitable law practice, should de-

cline the honor, several other promi-
nent Chlcagnans would be considered,
und one of them selected. Charles
Dawes of F.vanstnn. who handled the
funds of the Republican national com-

mittee during the campaign. Is be-

lieved to have a better chance than any
other lllinoisan for a place In the cab
inet. He was put forward during the
campaign by Mr. llanna and Mr. Kohl-bua- t.

and given responsibilities great-
er than were assigned to any other
llliimisan.

ItliPtu for the 1 reumiry.
Republic an local leaders In New

York cay that it seems to be practi-
cally settled that Cornelius N. Bliss
will be President McKlnley's secretary
i.f the tieasury. It is understood that
the president-elec- t has expressed a
desiie that Mr. Bliss accept the treas-u- r

poitfolm and is anxious that his
selection shall have the approval of the
Kepul.licau parly in New York city
and state. The selection of Mr. Bliss
for this place, it Is said, will not be
disappointing or even unsatisfactory to
tiie local Republican organization, in
his capacity as treasurer of the na-

tional committee. Mr. Bliss had to
meet the local leaders frequently and
friendly relations were established. So

certain is one Republican ot national
piomin.i that Mr. Pliss Is to be the
next sc. letary of the treusury that he
said ai i lie Fifth Avenue hotel that ha
had p.isilh " information that the ap-

pointment had been tendered and ac-

cepted
M hlMI t II Uis IN HKNTICKY.

tidti ritili. However,
UoolllC ! lMte.

rn SI III

Lomsxille. Ky.. Nv. With the
ot!'niil h turns from. HW of the 119

counties of the state and unofficial re-

turns from the balance. McKinley now

leads Biynn in Kentucky by W7 votes,

and the ollicial letuins from the thir-

teen counties are not expected to ma-- .
....i. .ii. , . i .e total irlven. Thesein miii -

figures must stand until the state can- -

asking board decides the various con-

tests and investigates the numerous
charges of fraud. The silver Demo
crats are still claiming me siaie,
ing their claim on only !3,fi1'J plurality
for McKinley in the F.leventh congrs-sion- al

district They give no table of

the vote by counties but simply assert
... .. .i... Oi in c are correct. On
IIIUl MIC .." "r- - -

the other hand, the Republicans give
figures by counties from the F.levenlh
district, only two counties unofficial,

and estimate the total at 1US0
A complication has arisen mai win

likely divld. the electoral vote on the
basis of 12 lor McKinley and 1 for Bry-

an This Is due to the fact that a large

number put the stencil mark opposite

the name of the tlrst elector Instead of

under th party device, thus causing

the head of each ticket to run ahead of
colleagues. In this way the rore-- '.

..a ne . lector. W. E. Smith.
the hindmostgets more votes than

elector
HKMW'.tKK VOIr: lUVIHKIl.

M C- ,- M"'
lle-u.l- t ol Fall"

Klnley an r
Wilmington. Nov. Although the

,.i . ,.rri.,i Delaware by al
UPPUOIH niim . -

most 4K)0 for the head r the ticket.

Major McKinley will receive but two
unless the matterelectorsof the three

In tkn into the courts
The result Is due to a factional fight

Kepubllcan rnnks. On the regu-

lar
in the

Kfpubllcnn ticket the name of one
as "James O.appearedof the electors

Bhaw " while on the union Republican
the "ticket was printed

C, Shaw. MV roimiio ' " -
"Shaw" and "Plutw. Sr." were can-t- h

. ..u l!v this division- ....!,.,- -1" I'M.

when you waste fuel. Uj- -t

upper

rooms.

Do

Saoh, Doors,
Also Brick Llmo.

IIH' niKIU-- mnuiuci.
peiiKK-ratl- ti ket. Is

l... ar m nr n... ...... .r .

Fhaw. 10.1S2; Shaw. Sr.. W.J.
nev. K..iM. '

Ituikner for a foreign Ml.-lo- n.

Frankfort. Ky , Nov. 9.- -11 Is slated

the authority of Republican leaders
General Simon Boll-va- rIn this .tat. that

Huckner, the sound money
for vice president will

Z Wrongly ecommended to President-Sec- t

McKinley for one of lb. foreign
probably to Italy. The lead-in- g

missions,
Republican In this tale say the

,llloc,llts should le
Jam son i.?! of compliment, and that

recognition could be paid
U?cir sen lee. lhan In the appointment

ot Ccneval r.uckncr.
Konlh lkt flection.

NO'- - -- With the
YHi.Wt.m. H. D--

rompW.. wan t.e exception ,,,

Hamlin nnd iMcrne.ui.
unorganized counties on the,ree ....i.,n Hrvan has a plu- -

Dakota of 45. Hamlin

I ihv riSr'Sn will give McKinley
I u

re Itics. while the reservation conn-ff- .

e l ectel to go for Bryan. t
"Ike the ome.a. canva,s to settle

?outh Dakota'sjtoral vote.

rallure In Lumber.
.. H. Trevor-J7u- n

a:al!rof this city. ha. filed

iy'ountary petition 'nfvency.... ri.iiir of
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mouth d ,dvanc
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CAUGHT ON A BRIDGE.

Woman and Two Children I'lungo lot
the Water and Are Drowned.

Wilketbarre, Pa.. Nov. . Three per

EIGHT YGAUS PRISON

sons were drowned at old Forge, near I Arton, the Alleged Panama Swiri- -

here. Mrs. William McCarthy of
Scranton, who was visiting here, took
her two grandchildren, Margaret, aged
2 years, and May. aged 4 years, out
for a walk. The. old lady wanted to
cross the river and stroll through the
woods with the children, and to do
this had to cross the Erie and Wyom-
ing Valley bridge. No train was In
sight, and she thcrght she had plenty
of time. They were about half way
across when an usattached freight en-cl-

came dashing around the curve
and on to the bridge.

Mrs. McCarthy v as badly frightened,
and In endeavoring to reach a pier
tripped and fell off the bridge with
both children In her arms. Engineer
Decker and Fireman Young saw the
accident, but were unable to render
any assistance.- Ti e river, swollen by
recent rains, ran very swiftly. For
about a minute Mrs. McCarthy was
able to keep up, and the men on the
engine saw her holding the children
put of the water. Then she sank. The
trainmen hastily carried the news to
Old Forge, and a number of men went
out to find the bodies. The search was
unsuccessful.

COST $100,000 TO ANCHOR.

UvvUton IteiM-he- in a lllg Salt

Rod- -

in Ad.
MiiiHlt) lo Nw Vork.

New York. Nov. 0 One of the larg-
est libels ever tiled In the United States
court of this distiict was decided Sat-

urday by Judge Addison Prown. ' It
was brought by La Compagnlft Gen-

eral Transatlantic for damages
by the collision between the

iteamshlp La Pomgogne or tne i rencn
line and the Ailsa, owned by the Atlas
Steamship company. The collision oc-

curred In this harbor on the 29th of
February last. wh. n during a dense
fog all the outgoing or Incoming big

liners were either running aground or
bumping Into each other.

The Ailsa was n.t anchor at the time
she collided wilh La Poiirgogne. but
nevertheless the Atlas Steamship com-

pany Is held to be responsible for the
casulty for having come to anchor In
a navigable channel. The placing of
the responsibility for the collision on
the Ailsa's owners nlso makes them lia-

ble for the value of the caigo which
the Atlas steamship had on Iwiard
when she sank on Foil Lafayette. The
claim for damages amounts to $400,000.

To Stm t a Colony.

Detroit. Nov. s.-- lt. J and William
Hoffman, brothers, who were extreme-
ly active In preaching silver doctrines
during the campaign to crowds which
assembled In the square In front of the
City ball, have organized a company
or fiee silver mm, who propose to
start a tee colony In western
North Carolin. At a n.ivPng-- . hM
here by some 400 of Ihese men tempor-
ary olliccrs were c hosen and It was de-

cided to purchase 1.000 ai res of gov

ernment land In Carolina, the purpose
Is Ing to start the colony there In about
n month. Two .bundled members
pledged r.ViHW as a nucleus to the fund
reunited

I'Hhl IH l le.tlon 11.1.

Cadillac. Mich. Nov. . George S.
Stanley, editot of The Democrat and a
prominent diver leader. Friday after-
noon cleaned the chimneys on the resi-

dence of 5. M. Brown, a dentist and
sound money advocate. This was done
In fulfillment of a wager, and an enor-

mous crowd witnessed the editor do
penace for his faith in Bryan. He
first made a nice little speech, admit-

ting defeat, but claiming a good big

Interest in the next president, and
called for three cheers for William Mc-

Kinley. He cleaned the chimneys tn

a workmanlike manner, and was given
three rousing jdieers.

trn to fHolern lli.iietllil.
Lincoln. Neb. Nov. 9. -- Mr. Bryan

Saturday gave out the following tele-L.c- n

t.,i,iriicd to the eastern bimet
allism: "In the hour of defeat I send
you greeting. No words of praise can
autTtflcntly commend you. When 1 re-

membered that the. eastern states sent
o..i.i irntes to ixjth the conven
tions and that nearly all the eastern
papers were against bimetallism your
fight appears remarkably creditable.
You have shown youi selves heros and
evenis will vindicate the position you

have taken. Continue the fight
W. .1 BRYAN."

(iolil In Kirlmncf lor Currency.
Washington. Nov !) Assistant y

Cut lis went to New- York Fri-

day to consult wilh Assistant Treas-

urer Jordan on Ibe subject of accept-

ing the large umounts of gold now
..rtVied In exchange for currency.

It is probable that every cffoi t will be
1.. nri iiniiimdiilr desiilng

cnuency In exchange for gold and to
tha: end stocks of currency will be

Shi p'd from having a
huge surplus lo others where the

is greater.
,r 1 owe 4'o.h.M Wnlillng.

New York. Nov. !. Miss Annie Cor-bl- ii

daughter of the late Austin Cor-ti-

vtas married Saturday to Hallet
AIop I'.arrowe. The wedding, which
took place In Christ church. West Is-ll- p

L. 1 . was a quiet affair owing to

the recent death or Mr. Corbln. The
wedding paity dr.no from North Bab-

ylon to the church, a distance of about
three miles, in six carriages, returning
-- t, it... rcremonv lo the Corbln res
idence, wbete a wedding breakfast was
served

a tllt-tl- Merlins lit l U hlgau.

Detroit. Nv 9 Republican and gold

standard ratification meetings wric
held Friday night nt Bay City. Flint.
Muskegon and a great many smaller
cities In Michigan. At Flint theie was
much enthusiasm, the crowd being
autmrnted by hundreds of people front
the country adjoining.

found " hair.
Perry. T.; Nov. 9 David Dodge,

a n western lawyer, who for
many e" practiced law at St. Jo-

seph. Mo., was found dead In n chair
here Saturday morning. He doubtless
uccimbed to heart disease. Dodge

was reared in l'Kkeepsie. N. Y.

Clever forger Arretted.
Boston. Nov. H. Parker,

alias Carter, alls Proctor, alias Allen,

of Troy ' N. Y.. w as arrested here Sat-

urday. He s a r check forger

and is wanted tn Pittsburg. Chicago

and Albany for forgery ar.d passing
forged chttks.

IN

aier is oeniButcu.

WAS H)l'NI IIID1X0 IN LONDON.

Th J'ulico WVre Long- I'ognUant of Ills
Whereabout, hut Itelralnril Irom Arrest-

ing Hint The rrii.onei' !'.! " !

Not Arten, hit Aaron - London Vf"P-pe- r

Ailvlcea Hie Kel-- oi Ml. all
the Coutluletl Mo.,l ltr.
Versailles. France. Nov. 9. The sec-

ond trial of Einile Arton. on the charge
or embezzlement und fraudulent bank-

ruptcy, ended In a verdict of guilty of

embezzlement. The prisoner was sen-

tenced to eight years' Imprisonment
and to' pay the Socfcte du Dynamlto
a sum of money to be llxed by the state.
Arton is said to have leen Implicated
with Dr. Cornelius llerz and the late
Pa rem von Icclnach In the Panama
canal frauds. After a long seach for
Mm iinun ih nart of the police, after
he had been sentenced to a heavy fine,

and to undergo a twenty-year- s' Im-

prisonment. Arton was located In Ixn- -

don In November, in:&. ana wan event-
ually exlradieted to France.

V Seiiteucert 4mimi.

Ist June Arton was tried and sen-

tenced to six years' imprisonment at
hard labor, but was granted a new
trial on n technicality. lis was all
along looked upon as a man who was
In possession of valuable evidence
against people In France of high stand-
ing and who are alleged to have been
Implicated In the Panama canal scan-

dals. In fact. It Is Bald the where-

abouts of Arton had long been known
to the French authorities, diu Birai
Influence was brought tn bear and for
a long lime he wns not arrested. The
prisoner's real name Is Aaron He
was born tn Ftrassburg In 1849. snd
a'ter the Franco-Prussia- n war he
chose a French nationality.

AIV1K MK.7m SILK'S IlKLKAsr.

Loudon I'nper favor Clemency In '

the Couvirted Khoplifter.

Ixmdon. Nov. a. The- Westminster
Gazette Saturday afternoon and others
of the afternoon newspapers of this
city urge lb release, on medical
grounds, of Mrs. Walter M. Castle of
San Francisco, who was sentenced
Friday at the Clerkenwell sessions to
three months' imprisonment for shop-

lifting
The Globe nays It sttongly believes

In the mania defense and declares that
the sentence constitutes a most ter-

rible vbda l ion of common Justice,
"though." the article says. "It Is cer-

tain that the Judge only desired to do
v. V.i.1 hint."

The St. .Ums Oatette. .while
ing that It Is a case for clemency, in

view of the prisoners neaun. a,o.
"If Mrs. Castle is released It ought to

understood that the evi-

dence
be cleat ly

of kleptomania came to nothing.
If her counsel relied on that defense
they would not have advised her to
plead guilty. The robberhs were fre-

quent, systematic anlartful."
Vronpei live Heir Not Hspyy.

London. Nov. .. Quite a sensation
has been caused In certain circles by

the unouncement of the marriage of
Miss Julia F.mery. a pretty girl only
IS years old and until quite recently

an assistant tn b fancy dry goods store
at F.ast Bourne, to Baron Yyvent. who
... ....... ? van. of ace and a widower.
hi lirst wife having len a daughter
of Farl Fitxwllliam. The baron had
no children and his prospective heirs
are not at all happy at this new de- -
partuie upon the part or nis lorosmp.

tellnel Ibe II Mior.

London. Nov. 9 -- The Chronicle's
Paris correspondent telegraphs to that
paper It is slated that the czar of-

fered the foreign portfolio (In succes-

sion to the late Prince Lobanoff) to M.

NelldoiT. the Russian ambassador to
Constantinople, hodeclined It

Settled I town a a Novel UU

Indon. Nov. 9.- -Slr Roltert Peel, It
appears, has now settled down to a
novelist s career. Ills second novel will
appear shortly, and his third literary
effort Is now under way.

WORKED THE FLIM-FLA- GAME.

Itrttlng Men of Montleello, III, Mourn-Iii- k

I he Loan or Their Money.

Montl.ello. Ills.. Nov. 9.-- The betting

men of this city are mourning because
I he money w hic h they thought they

of the electionhad won on the result
has turned out to be worthless paper.
A man named Lucas worked a neat
came of tlim ll.tm. Karly In the cam-

paign Mr. Lucas legan hunting bets
and taking the Bryan end as Tsst as

he found takers. The money was
In an envelope, and then Lucas

would surest that It be deposited In

the bank, with instructions to the
banker to turn over th envelope to the
winner. About V.oo was pui up in

this way. On Wednesday-- Mr. Lucas
disappeared. As soon as he waa

1 ho 111.11 who hiMl Ht with him
went to the bank to obtain their
money. When the envelopes were
opened ihev were found to contain
nothing but paper, it is supposed that
the envelopes were changed on the
road to the bank by Lucas, who al-

ways cat led I hern.

VrlKhllul iMimealle Tragedy.

Nashville. Tcnn.. Nov. 9.- -A bloody
deed was tommitted In this city at an
eaily houi Saturday morning. A man
named Tout Lviuh. a mechanic, who
lived on Allison street, in tne eastern
suburb of Nashville, cut the throats of
hH wife and two children and of a
hired woman who lived with the fam-

ily, and then r"t n end to his own Hfe.

MlnMer to Hang.
Tr. nton. N. J.. Nov. 9. --The state su-

preme couit affirmed the conviction of
Jaiob Johnson, a colored minister, of
the murder of Annie Rogers, colored.
In Somerset county. The court granted
n new trial in the case of Spine and
Aruglo. Italians, convicted at murder
in the Middlesex count ycourt.

Daughter to Mr. and Mr, l'agc t.
New Yoik. Nov. 9. A daughter was

born 10 Mr. and Mrs. Almerlc II.
Paget at the residence of Colonel Oliver
H. Payne. In this city Saturday. The
mother, a daughter of of
the Nay W. C. Whitney. Is reported
by the family physician t"

'
la a

favorable condition. ,

CALLED VERY SUDDENLY. 1)11 ULT'O V ' V

Ir. William U. Vaoderl.ilt !! t thn
Ilnuta of Her Haughter.

New York. Nov. . The widow of
William H. Vandetbllt died Friday ot
heart disease at the house of her
daughter, Mrs. Elliott K. Bhepard. In
Scarboevj. W'eat Chester county.

lira. Vanderbllt bad been visiting at
the Shepard residence since the wed-

ding of her grand-daughte- r, the daugh-

ter of Mrs. Shepard. In the morning
Mrs. Vanderbllt was up and about the
house. Shortly after 1 o'clock In the
afternoon she was attacked with heart
failure and died In a few minutes.
Dr. It. B. Coutant of this place waa
summoned and was present when Mrs.
Vanderbllt died. Mrs. Shepara ana
Mrs. Bromley, a sister of Mrs. Van-
derbllt, were also present.

The death of Mrs. Vanderbllt waa
unexpected, as she was apparently In
good health in the morning, a.nd the
attack cam without warning. Mrs.
Vanderbllt was Miss Louise Klssam.
daughter of a Reformed church minis-
ter of Albany. She was married to
William II. Vanderbllt in 1841. The
children of the marriage were Corne
lius. William Klssam. Frederic w..
Oeorgo W.. Margaret Louisa, who be-

came the wife of the late Elliott F.
Sheoard: Emily Thorn, wife of Will- -

lam D. Sloane; Florence Adele. wife
ot II. McK. Twombley. and Eliza O.,
wife of W. Seward Webb.

At the Shepard residence the funeral
details could not be learned, as they
were aa yet Incompleted. Mrs. William
II. Vanderbllt was 75 years old. She
was a member of St. Bartholomew
church, of w hich Dr. Greer Is the pas-
tor, and donated the St. Bartholomew
mission to the church. She was very
charitable, but her charities were de-

void of ostentation.

LEE SEES THE PRESIDENT.

t uile.l SlHt CoffMtl Mwkes a hr t'nll at
the Wliils Hon.

Washington, Nov. 9 All I he mem-

bers of the cabinet, except Secretary
Francis, who has not yt returned to
Washington, were present, at Friday's
cabinet meeting, and it Is believed that
the subjects to be treated In the presi-

dent's message were touched upon.
United States Consul General Lee
called at the state department shortly
after 11 o'clock, and word of his ar-

rival being carried to Secretary Olney
vt the White House, the latter left
the cabinet meeting and came at once
to the department. He received Gen-

eral Lee In his office and a long Inter-
view followed.

At the conclusion of his conference
ih Sanetaiv Onlev Oeneral Lee

went to luncheon with Assist ana Secre-
tary Rockhlll. who Is directly respon-
sible for the conduct tc.f the consular
business andwas much interested In
what the consul had to say of the con-

ditions In Cuba, lu the urtemoon the
consul general went over to the White
House and paid his r;Kieet to the
president. Ilii call there was not long,
so it is supposed he will see the presi-

dent again before he returns to his
post to discuss Cuban affairs more In
detail. From what can be gleaned of
the talk General Lee has had with his
superior officer It appears he left mat-
ters in Cuba very quiet by comparison
with what has gone lefore. Confined
closely as he was lo Havana, he was
obliged to rely upon the same official
reports as were telegraphed to the
United States for news of what waa
going on in the field, so that his views
of the military situation were rather
narrow. Of course he was better pre-

pared to discuss the economic aspect
of the Cuban question, and after all
this Is likely to flgura as largely as
any other factor in the consideration
of our future relations.

FUNERAL INTERRUPTED.

Tre falls I'poa a Hear- - Nmr Kaoap
of Ihn Urlvar.

New York. Nov. The relatives
and mourners who followed the hearse
at the funeral of Mrs. Mary Cummings

at Camden, N. J.. Friday afternoon,
were shocked by seeing the coffin con-

taining the body dashed from the
hearse into the road on the way tn the
cemetery. Two men were cutting
Anam a hie tree by the road, and Just
as the hearse reached the spot the tree
toppled over with a snap and fell di-

rectly upon it. The driver gave a leap
Just In time to escape lelng killed.

The frightened horses kicked and
cluntred and. breaking away, left the
broken hearse and coffin, which was
thrown out and broken, the iwdy
being hurled Into the road. The gteat-es- t

excitement prevailed among the
mourners, the dead woman's daughter
being seised with hysterics. The horses
were caught some distance away. and.
after clearing tip the debris, the body
was returned to the coffin. II was
placed In a wagon and the Tuners!

RllleJ by a n.itl.
Los Angeles. Cal.. Nov. 9. 11. It.

Moon was killed Friday morning by a
bull at Buena Park. About 7 o'clock
he undertook, as waa his dally custom.
to lead the powerful leasi out 10 pas-

ture. He had had trouble with the
brute leforc. but had always been able
to master him. This time, however,
the animal, which is hornless, sudden-

ly knocked him down. Mr. Moon tried
to rise, but the beast charged upon his
halt prostrate form and pawed him
furiously. Mr. Moon screamed In his
agony, but no help was at hand, and
his life was son slajrnped out.

r.cra arMloa of the Iowa LegMal or.
Des Moines. la.. Nov.

Drake states that he will Issue a call
for an extra session of the legislature
In a day or two. The date or conven-

ing will be Jan. 19. 1S97. In addition to
the new code, the legislature will be
asked to provide a fund for placing In-

surance upon state buildings or repair
ing such buildings as may ne miureu
by Are. as In the case of the damage
done to the buildings at Glen wood bv
lightning the last summer.

Miot Hlmaalfby Aeeldent.
Makanda. Ills.. Nov. 9 -- Rev. .1. D.

Crenshaw, pastor of the M. E. church,
fatally shot himself Friday afternoon.
He started rabbit hunting with his --

year-old son and stopped at a well In

his yard to get a drink. He either
dropped his gun or fell. The hammer
of the gun struck a rock, and the gun
waa discharged. The charge took ef-

fect In the brain, Mr. Crenshaw Ilea

at his home unconscious, and cannot
.live.

UllmJOllllJUl uiiui uiu
Review of Business During the

Past Wiek.

L1TTLK INCREASE IN VOl.l'ME,

Trade U iu Frortlcatly SuapeiiUatf Through-

out tha Country Early la tha Wotk on

Account of tha f.
ud Jobbers Mora loalioad to Pnrchaaa

tn Advnncn hales of Cotton Good freer .

and Some Mills Ara Better Employed.

New York, Nov. 9. Hradstreefs
says: Huslness was practically sus-

pended throughout the country early
during the week, and there haa been
little Increase In the volume since the'
election, compared with like periods In

preceding weeks. But manufacturers
and Jobbers are more Inclined to pur-

chase In advance instead of for near
by wants only, and In a few lines, not-

ably wool, cotton. Iron and steel, a
larger volume of purchases Is reported.
That merchants generally share the
confidence In an early revival Is Indi-

cated by hardening staple prices, and
the Increases In quotations In addition
to those given In preceding weeks.

Sales of cotton goods have been freer
and some mills are better employed.
Woolen mills also report more orders,
and a tendency to prefer higher cost
goods. Numerous Industrial estab-

lishments which have started up with-
in two days report being offered large
orders If they would sell for 1897

at present prices. Many Rhode
Island manufacturers report prepara-
tions for a larger output than antici-
pated, and that orders received con-

tingent on election results, notably In

the lumber and Jewelry lines, are now
being Tilled. Owing to the lateness of
the season few have regarded the out-
look as promising much In the nature
of a iHMim during the current year.
At a few northwestern commercial cen-

ters large orders have been received
from country merchants within a few
days.

Looking Ahead Coohdeiilly.
Georgia farmers have met their obli-

gations this autumn more promptly
than for yeurs past, and southern mer-

chants and manufacturers are reported
looking ahead confidently to a marked
improvement In business In the near
future. Total exports of wheat (flour
Included) from both coasts or tne unit-e- d

States, and from Montreal, this
week amount to 8.427.000 bushels.,
against 3.62S.0OO bushels last week.

bushels In the week one year.,
ago. 2.689.000 bushels In the week two
years ago. 2.813.000 bushels three years
ago. as compared with 3.885.000 bushels
In the corresponding week In 1802.

Exports of Indian corn amount to
t.l47.0ftu t.ehH this week. alout 200.-0-

lHishfels less than last week, nearly
twice as much as In the corresponding
week one year ago. and much more
than in like weeks in the three next
preceding years. Business . failures
throughout the United States this week
number 223. twenty-thre- e fewer than
last week, thirty-seve- n fewer than In

the conespondlng week of 1895, eight-

een fewer than In the like period of
1X94 and 110 fewer than In the first
week of November. 1W3. There are
fifty business tailuies reported from
k. t.n.inion r.f Canada this week, as

compared with thirty-seve- n last week,
thirty-nin- e In the corresponding week

a year ago, forty two years ago. and
with twenty-eigh- t In the tlrst week of
November. 1893,

The Mock Market.
On Tuesday evening when the re-

turns made the result at the polls suf-

ficiently plain large buying orders were
cabled to London. Some estlmatea put
the orders at aa high as 100.000 shares
of stock, snd orders for about M).000

were executed. This caused a general
advance in the American department.
When our own market opened on
Wednesday morning, It was In a decid-

edly enthusiastic mood, and the first
quotations were from 2 to 7 points
above the close on Monday. The dis-

position of the professional element to
take profits on purchases made prior
to the election was marked, and prices
promptly receded from the opening.

This selling was. however, met by
purchases by Interests which had kept
out of the market over election, and
by a fair volume of commission house
purchases On Thursday, however,
the market seemed to be under a re-

actionary Influence. The fact that
some states were In alleged doubt, pro-- 4

.out Inn an d hesitation, while
rumors of possible Intervention by our
government In Cuba resulted In the
further liquidation of long accounts
and Induced more or less bear selling,
the net result being a considerable re-

action on the market. Friday, how-

ever, brought a renewal of bullish sen-

timent. The feature was the appear-
ance of heavy outside buying orders
and the covering of the short contracts
made the day before aided in causing

further marked advances.

fire at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis. Nov. Al t o'clock

Saturday morning fire broke out In the
f.mr-stor- y building at 2 and 23 West
Washington street, occupied by Rob-ai-

& lJiwrle. dry goods. The entire
building nnd stock, valued at about
f.'.OiiOO. were deMroyed. The cigar
tore of Charles F. Meyer A Co.. Im-

mediately west of Robson A Iwrle.
suffered by water to the extent ot sev-

eral thousand dollars. The Knox
store, on the east, carry-

ing a $10,000 stock, also suffered heav-

ily by water. All the losses are cov-

ered by tnsuia nee.

Mnt CJuit flaying and Rtedy.

New Haven. Conn., Nov. . A. K.

who has clayed right half
back for Yale, and Is the speediest

has been notifiedrunner on the team,
bv the faculty that he will not be al-

lowed to play any more this year, ow-j-

to hi low scholarship? tandlng.

Bluer f.llog fr Cn1.
Creede. Colo.. Nov. The result of

the election has caused much bitter-nes- s

In this camp. The English flag
was hoisted above the Stars and
Stripes. A crowd gathered around
and In anger tore down the British
flag and lofJ to ahreds.

Articles Ready for the Tighter.
San Francisco. Nov. Artleles for

the Flttslmmona-Sharke- y glove
yesterday aad

enly await the signature of the pr1- -

,CtphJ.


